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westjet president and ceo, gregg saretsky commented, "the westjet team has been
working hard on the westjet elevation lounge project since the start of the summer. we

are thrilled to show off the stylish, modern and inviting space, and look forward to
welcoming our guests as they explore the great outdoors, enjoy a complimentary

beverage or make an update to their travel wardrobe in the westjet elevation lounge."
victoria -- the westjet elevation lounge is now open at victoria international airport (yyj).
the 8,000 square foot lounge will be open for the busy summer travel season and is free
of charge for all westjet elevation lounge members. westjet elevation lounge members

can enjoy access to the lounge between 6 a.m. and 11 p., seven days a week, and
between now and may 1, 2015, westjet elevation lounge members can earn bonus

westjet dollars on select purchases at the lounge. westjet is proud to reveal its flagship
lounge the westjet elevation lounge. boasting more than 9,300 square feet of premium
space with panoramic views and canadian-inspired details, the westjet elevation lounge
blends contemporary design with refined mountain living inspired by canada's diverse

landscape. the flagship space was designed in collaboration with global architecture and
design firm gensler to carefully consider the needs and safety of guests and frequent

travellers. for the vikes, fifth-year jessica renfrew led the vikes offence,posting33points
along sidefive rebounds.thirdyearsjennabugiardiniandjenna krug also logged double

digits, posting21and 13 points,respectively. fifth-yearpoint guardcassandragoodis, who
broke the canada west all-time assists record last week, had three steals, tying her with

alumnaelindsay anderson in the vikes' all-time steal record of 269.
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on wednesday the european
union’s evidence committee
published a set of proposals
for all member states of the

european union, one of its 28
member states, and the

european commission to tackle
and tackle the problem of

internet censorship . the vikes
reached their highest point
total in a single game this

season,scoring72. the win was
the fifth in seven games for
thevikes (12-6, 3-0 canada

west), who are currently three-
pointundefeated in their

inaugural canada westseason.
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westjet led 25-7 at the
firstintermission, and went into
the half leading by 26-13. with

all eyes on the vikes'
defence,brown and krystal

shaffer pacedthe vikes'
pressure, rackingup a

combined 12 rebounds and
racking upsix steals. with 10

assists,katie
macdonaldbecame the first

three-year vikes to reach 100
assists this season. the vikes
are averaging 74.7 ppg and

will play next on a three-
gamewcc road swing. overall,w
estjetachievesanotheryear-end
top10 ranking among canada's

leadingairlines andthe
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numbertwo canadian footprint
in the world, as recognized by

skytrax for the ninth
consecutive time this year. the
wac continued to improve its

all-time record of all-time
football wins and losses,being
ranked 11th in the ncaaand

8th in the naia.behind a prolific
rushing attack, newcomen(okl
ahoma),bethune-cookman(flori

da)andnorfolkstateleads the
wac in points,averaging nearly
30 per game. westjet first-year
head coach david carnegie is

pleased with his inaugural
team, scoring a 25-15 victory

against ryerson in the wcc title
game. westjet will hostryerson
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in the wcc opening round on
may 11 in langley, bc.
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